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Bo composed every thought, and each violent uiotiou,
That encases my mind in life's treacherous snares.

"iid tlio hour tliat urges my pen to devotion,
To glance at the dying year's gladness and cares.

How darken'd the late smiling face of creation !

Time's wheels almost halt in their fleeting career,
As viewing the scenes of their own desolation

Glanoo behind, with it t'.urt, on the grave of the year.

On the last solemn reign of this day of reflection,
A madness seized hold on the chief of cur land,

And tho patriot's eye shed the tear of dejection,
At a nation' dishonor, and war's bloody hand.

Laden, with many, lile's hopos liavo soon ended,
Within the dark cover surrounding the bier--- Or

to death' lonely halls, in slaughter descended,
And in blood made, their beds with the grave of the year.

Then our flag proudly floating, with its Hue-crimso- n flashing

Was nobly defuinfeTl by heart true as steel
But the ncgroe's black banner their hopes quickly dashing,

Chilled those patriots' ardor uud dampened their zeal.

For the Union, they iBought, they so bravely were fighting,
And to punish the rebels, who, its might then defied.

Their mistake thoy discovered, their fondest hope blighting,
Found mixed races their mission Abolition their guide.

i 1 defending that banner with a Spartan devotion,
They in heaps pile their bodies on Gettysburg plain,

And the capture of Vicksburg bwd'odwHli proudest emotion
The hearts of those heroes who hail bled not in vain.

Though tho frenzy of mudmeu they viewed with alarm,
Yet they gallantly fought for America's name ;

They spurred their base teachings so pregnant with harm,
While, they added fresh laurels to their garland of fame.

The flag of our Id Democracy
( ur faiih, our hope, our trust ;

Tho oft-trie- shields of freeman's rights
Now meekly sweeps the dust.

Th Keystone state has recreant proved
To this, her former faith,

While ethers following in her wake
Embraced her partial death.

New Jersey, placed by Freedom's voice

Our views now to proclaim,
Deserves, ns she shall soon receive,

The merit duo to farao- -

Tho homo of gallant "Little Mac,"
The Mecca of the patriot's heart,

'J hough tho tempests burst upon her soil,
Could not bo moved by fear or art.

But freemen's sons will no'er consent
To calmly loso their blood-bough- t lights

i'reo speech, Freo press their proudest boast
In fertile vales, on mountain bights.

They will not teo their father's grrves
Troden down by armed slaves
Hushing on like maddened wave

l!ed with human gore.
They will not see our banner bright,
Torn and trampled in the fight
By the foes of truth and rigid,

Torn to wave no more.

No ! tho boon those fathers won,
Led by glorious Washinton,
Shall descend from sire to sou,

Ages yet untold,
(io 1 will nerve the patriot's arm
To withstand the gathering storm
Freemen's hearts are yet too warm,

To be bought with gold.

But Clearfield. My beloved homo!
As my mind roves back o'er
The year that Lii9 passed
Never to leturn, 1 blush for thee!
The pvp of a whiffet : the tool of
A dirty Jog called 'Forney' (tho same
John of Forrest memory, who doth delight
In gobbling up the sweet tit-bit- s

That fall from tho table of his master,
The "great joker") hath been among your
Tine clad hills. Bv the aid of "wealt
"IrTtelliponce" and nrlicle-- .

lie hath discovered that your sons r

imported

nieepcu in prolouml ignoranc '
They kaow naught of the cultivated art
Of eating soup with a fork. The
Dainty napkin glides not o'er thir honest,

Toil-bronze- d featutes. Upon their mahogany
Sideboards glisten not tjuaintly carved
Itottles, nor sparkling glasses, flagrant
With tho perfume of the grape of suuuy France,
Or the banks of the Khine. They have not been
Initiated into the mysteries of7rn,

That he point vou to those gentlemen
Of "wealth and intelligence ? " of them
Knowledge, and you will find it
In an empty xckH-lHi-

My ong in o'er. Sfy tele is
My oil ig out. My gone.
To dun my patrons is sin,

to the Dcnlht wantajour tin.
THE CARRIER.

Mount.

C O It It V. SPOS1II2JICK.
Fur the Clcnrflold Hi'publican.

P.LCCAIilA TOWNSHIP, DFX'. l'Jth, 1SC3.

"Thortf is a vice that most I ilo uMiur,
Ami innot should mcotllio blow of Ju.-tic-

Fur which X would not plead, but that I uiiint."
,S7m.ic(i'i.

Obstinacy,' if it may bo called a vice, is that
For which I plead. 'Tis not because 'tis right,
Nor Lrcuuso I love to advance Into another's causo
Without ho asks ray aid. Hut since 'tis
That man, within his breast, sustains
A quality which, perhaps, is not so gross,
Yet still too vile to adorn a Christian's heart,
I take the side of Obstinacy, when 'lis against
Cruel man's oppressions hurled.

Oh! how the brain rocks to and fro when
We get the unwelcome tidings, " man is wronged "
Does it not wring ull our tonder affections
And elicit our sympathies, w ith love so warm

That wo, even lovers of law, could leap away

From the radiant joys of home, that beams
Rich w ith a modest pride, and rush,
With indignation kindfcd, and burning within
Our breasts, to avengo a liberty outraged,
And freemen deprived of llumauity's brightest,
Noblest gem.

Then hearken ! friends of right, a case is now

Before us, in its blackest, meanest form.
And drmuuds our hearty scotn.

When ministers of God's word are from

The pulpit driven, and forced to cease
To look for pecuniary aid from llio-- o

Who have" through the purest motives "joined
Tho " Disciplined Church of God " to find

The path that leads to giaee divine,
Becau.--e they would not their souls degrade

In clamoring politics, to er.geuder feelings ill,

And the sacred sanctuaries
Of Hi m, who despite the Devil's power
To foster tyranny, cherished in our minds
The Lope, that Liberty would survivo
The brutal blows she has received
By despotic hands. .

Can we wonder, then, binco these misdeeds
Of Fanaticism's vilest votaries, beaming
With sor lid pride, in our faces flash,
That 01 uinacy will arise towering nbovo

The lnift) realms of a crimping heart
And feeble mind, to check

The encroaching strides of selfish, proud,
loving man, upon the immunities

Of Christian ministers.

Who would, being gifted with tho mind
Of rnnnheod, o'er bow, in timorous
At the " beck and nod " of haughty foe

Of human liberty sacrificing his every claim
To freemen's abode in the society of noble meu
Sacrificing all the finer qualities that charm
The soul, that adorns tho mind, and gives

Grace and religious firmness to tho heart.

There' is the eloquent, the high-minde- d

And learned he is the man.
If man ho be, whom fanatics, of our time,
Adore. 'They, to contribute, do notrefuso,
But empty their coffers in his purse.
And why ? Is it because he merits your
By preaching the glad tidings of salvation
Among the followers of the Cross ? Not so !

'Tis becau-- e he, the voice of Christ ur.heed-- .

And will, their fiendish minds to gratify,
Breach war and blood ; and invoke
Tho curse of God upon tho men
And women of the South, and will, for gold,
Barter the soul of men to fight'against
The Constitution of his country to annul
Its sacred laws ; serving the Devil, robed
With tho "livery of Heaven," and devoting a life
In tho cause of sin, wrapped in the cloak
Of Iieligion, ho thinks to hide his glaring crimes.

llim they reward and honor, and why
Do they not reward, esteem and honor thoso
Who will not

Tiny tach fantastic tricks Mars hifih Utavin
At makes the anjels wt-ej-i ? "

'Tis because in opinion, they differ with you
Fanatics and irreligious Demagogues,
Nothing else ! They lovo the ir Go 1 and
Their " neighbour as themselves."
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' Oh that's stop the yellow fever," the reply

mau may L villain still.

From tho Nciv York Dnlly Nows.l
THE SECOND CONSCRIPTION !

MI II. I. HE lIAVi: A THIltDf

Tho second Conscription will Boon bo
upon us. Thoo of our citizens over the
age of twenty and under that of
who have not been by
with tho three which is
to seen ro them from a forcible conscrip
tion, are already trembling lest fortune's
fickle wheel may luiu up their names

land thus forco them into the army to do
not a foreign foe, but

j their own countrymen.
We were promised peaco within sixty

days after the war commenced then the
time was prolonged to ninety then to six

and then within a year it
j certainly close. Enlistments then were

for three years or tho war, and to
jfill the than thrice decimated ranks
i of these three years, or ths war men, the
nrsi ur.ilt was nat, r.mt now we are soon
to have the second of the series. These
new couscript.i ore to serve for three years.
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